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ABSTRACT
Many viral diseases, including leafroll, which is of great economic importance, affect grapevines (Vitis spp.). A
complex of eight viruses [Grapevine leafroll-associated virus (GLRaV) -1 to 8] is associated with this disease. The objective
of this study was to compare the variability of the 3’ terminal region of the polymerase gene of three isolates of GLRaV-3
(Grapevine leafroll-associated virus-3), from Submédio do Vale do Rio São Francisco (Petrolina-PE) with that of other
isolates available at the GenBank, including an isolate from North America and another from Southern Brazil. The viral RNA
was extracted from three infected ELISA reactive plants and a fragment of 340 bp was amplified, by RT-PCR, using primers
that recognize that portion of the polymerase gene found between nucleotides 8267 and 8606. The three isolates from Vale do
Rio São Francisco named Pet-1, Pet-2 and Pet-3, showed similarities ranging from 98% and 94%, respectively to the isolates
from North America (AF037268) and Southern Brazilian (AF438411). Considering the whole genome, the main variation
found was one amino acid change at position 2766 (F2766Y). These preliminary data indicate the existence of a natural
variation among GLRaV-3 isolates from grapevines. This could be due to the vegetative propagation and long cycle of the
plant, associated with the error-prone nature of RNA-dependent RNA polymerase.
Additional keywords: GLRaV-3, Vitis spp., Ampelovirus, RNA dependent RNA polymerase.
RESUMO
Variabilidade da extremidade 3’ do gene da polimerase de isolados de Grapevine leafroll-associated virus-3do Submédio
do Vale do São Francisco
A videira (Vitis spp.) é afetada por diversas viroses, dentre essas, o enrolamento da folha se destaca pela importância
econômica. A doença é causada por um complexo formado por até oito vírus [Grapevine leafroll-associated virus (GLRaV)
-1 ao -8]. O objetivo desse trabalho foi comparar a variabilidade da extremidade 3´ do gene da polimerase de isolados de
GLRaV-3, provenientes do Submédio do Vale do Rio São Francisco (Petrolina, PE) com a de outros isolados disponíveis no
GenBank, incluindo um isolado da América do Norte e um da região sul do Brasil. O RNA viral foi extraído de três amostras
infetadas, reagentes em teste de ELISA, e um fragmento de 340 pb foi amplificado por RT-PCR, utilizando-se oligonucleotídeos
para a região do gene da polimerase viral compreendida entre os nucleotídeos 8267 a 8606. Observou-se que os três isolados
da região do São Francisco, denominados Pet-1, Pet-2 e Pet-3, apresentaram 98% e 94% de similaridade com o isolado norte-
americano (AF037268) com aquele do sul do Brasil (AF438411), respectivamente. A principal variação observada foi uma
troca de um aminoácido da posição 2766 (F2766Y), considerando-se o genoma completo. Esses dados preliminares indicam
a existência de uma variabilidade natural entre isolados de GLRaV-3 em videiras. Isso pode ser explicado pela propagação
vegetativa e pelo longo ciclo da planta associados à propensão ao erro da RNA polimerase dependente de RNA.
Palavras-chave adicionais: GLRaV-3, Vitis spp., Ampelovirus, RNA dependent RNA polymerase.
Grapevines (Vitis spp.) are affected by a great number
of viruses that can diminish productivity, compromise the
quality of the grapes and, in some cultivars, cause plant decay.
In Brazil, grapevine leafroll stands out as an economically
important disease caused by viruses. An incidence of 78%
has been reported in São Paulo, and one of 15.6 - 98%  in Rio
Grande do Sul. It has also been found and described in the
States of Goiás, Minas Gerais, Paraná, Santa Catarina and
Bahia/Pernambuco (Vale do São Francisco) (Tavares et al.,
2000). Severely affected plants have been observed to suffer
a reduction of 42.4% in number of clusters, 62.8% in
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production and 65.2% in vigor (Kuhn & Nickel, 1998; Fajardo
et al., 2002).
The complex responsible for this disease is composed
of eight virus species named Grapevine leafroll-associated
virus-1 to 8 (GLRaV-1 to 8) (Martelli et al., 2002). The viruses
are transmitted in the field by grafting and through
pseudococcid (Pseudococcus sp. and Planococcus sp.) and
coccid from the genera Pulvinaria, Neopulvinaria and
Parthenolecanium, mealybugs. Vector transmission has been
confirmed for two viral species of the complex (GLRaV-1
and -3); field transmission has also been confirmed in each if
these (Fortusini et al., 1996; Habili et al., 1995).
With the exception of GLRaV-2 and GLRaV-7, all
other GLRaV species belong to the family Closteroviridae,
genus Ampelovirus, and the type specie of the genus is
(Grapevine leafroll associated virus -3) (Martelli et al, 2002).
The viral particles are filamentous with 1,500 to 2,200 nm in
length, presenting a 15 to 20 kb single stranded RNA genome
and a capsid protein molecular weight ranging from 35 to 43
kDa (the GLRaV-2 capsid protein has 26 kDa) (Zimmermann
et al., 1990; Martelli et al., 2002).
In the field, visual confirmation of the Vitis vinifera
L. infection is relatively easy. During the spring, the leaves
of infected and healthy plants are quite similar. However,
throughout the other seasons, the infected leaves become
yellow or red, depending on the cultivar, and the leaves roll
down (Goheen, 1988). The most common symptom on
grapevine clusters, seen mainly in red vineyards, is the
irregular or retarded maturation of the grapes. In some cases,
when the plant is severely affected, the maturation process is
completely compromised, coming to a halt. American cultivars
of Vitis labrusca L., hybrids and rootstocks exhibit very mild
or no leafroll symptom (Kuhn & Nickel, 1998).
The study of the viral complex is very difficult, due to
particular characteristics shared by all members of the
Closteroviridae family. One of these special characteristics
is the restriction of the virus particles to phloem tissues. This
makes the purification processes very difficult, resulting in
insufficient yields for in-depth analysis. Two other factors
that also make it more difficult to study GLRaV are: 1) the
viruses of the genus Ampelovirus have a long genomic RNA
molecule; 2) they are not mechanically transmitted (Karasev,
2000).
The objective of this work was to compare the
variability of a fragment of the viral polymerase gene of
GLRaV-3 isolated from grapevines grown in the Vale do São
Francisco, Pernambuco, Brazil, to two other sequences
available at the GenBank, one from a North American isolate
(AF037268) and the other an isolate from Southern Brazilian
(AF438411). This segment was chosen because it is the only
genomic region of GLRaV-3 with more than one sequence
available at the GenBank.
Initially, the enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) (Sanofi Diagnostic Pasteur) was performed to detect
GLRaV-3 infected plants in samples from the Alicante
Bouchet grapevine cultivar in the Vale do São Francisco. A
total of 16 samples from different plants collected within a
period of six months were tested. None of them showed any
biological difference in symptoms. Three plants presented
reactive results in ELISA and were submitted to RNA
extraction and PCR. Characteristic leafroll symptom and dark
colored internerval regions were observed on the tested plants.
These symptomatic plants were maintained in a greenhouse
at the Estação Experimental da Biologia, Instituto de Ciências
Biológicas, Universidade de Brasília.
The RNA extraction was performed using the method
described by Mackenzie (1997), with modifications. A total
of 0.1 g of leaf tissue (including petioles) was ground in liquid
nitrogen. Lysis buffer was added (0.2 M sodium acetate, pH
5.0, 25 mM EDTA, 2.5% (wt/vol) PVP-40, and 1% (vol/vol)
2-mercaptoethanol) and the tissue was ground again. A
centrifugation cycle was performed at 3,000 g for 5 min. The
supernatant was transferred to another tube and the QIAamp
RNA extraction kit protocol (Qiagen) was used.
The reverse transcription reaction was made in a final
volume of 20 µl (200 U of reverse transcriptase, 150 µg of
random primers and 7 µl of extraction reaction). The
amplification of the 340 bp fragment of the viral polymerase
was made possible by the use of the primers C547 and H229
(Minafra & Hadidi, 1994) and the program proposed by
Mackenzie et al. (1997) with modifications: 95 oC for 2 min
following 35 cycles of denaturation at 95 oC for 1 min,
annealing at 53 oC for 1 min, elongation at 72 oC for 1 min and
final elongation at 72 oC for 7 min. The amplified fragments
were purified, using a commercial kit (Amersham-Pharmacia),
and cloned into pGEM- T Easy vector (Promega).
Two different PCR products of each of the three cv.
Alicante Bouchet infected plants  were cloned and sequenced
in both directions (forward and reverse), in a Megabace
System sequencer (Amersham-Pharmacia). The generated
sequences contained 340 bp each. The three sequences derived
from different plants were compared to two other sequences
available at the GenBank (AF037268 and AF438411). This
comparison was done using the programs BLAST and Bioedit
(Altschul et al., 1990; Hall, 1999).
The three samples showed nucleotide substitutions
when compared to each other. (Figure 1). The nucleotide
sequence of the first and second isolates (Pet-1 and Pet-2)
demonstrated an identity of 98% and 94%, respectively to
the North American (AF037268) and Southern Brazilian
isolates (AF438411). The third isolate presented a
polymorphism at position 8418. Two clones had an adenine
and two a guanine in that position. When adenine was
present, the third isolate (Pet-3) showed an identity of 98%
and 96%, respectively to isolates NY1 and AF438411. When
guanine was present, it showed an identity of 99% and 96%.
These substitutions were observed as two possible viral
populations infecting the same plant, resulting in slight
changes in the sequence. The nucleotide sequences of the
three isolates were translated and the deduced aminoacid
sequences were compared. Pet-1 and Pet-3 showed an identity
of 100% with AF037268 and 95% while AF438411. Pet-2
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Pet-1     8269   AAG CAT TCG GGA TGG ACC TAC TCG GCT TTA TGT GTC TTG CAC GTT 8313
Pet-2     8269   AAG CAT TCG GGA TGG ACC TAC TCG GCT TTG TGT GTC TTG CAC GTT 8313
Pet-3     8269   AAG CAT TCG GGA TGG ACC TAC TCG GCT TTG TGT GTC TTG CAC GTT 8313
Pet-1     2704    K   H   S   G   W   T   Y   S   A   L   C   V   L   H   V  2718
Pet-2     2704    K   H   S   G   W   T   Y   S   A   L   C   V   L   H   V  2718
Pet-3     2704    K   H   S   G   W   T   Y   S   A   L   C   V   L   H   V  2718
AF037268  2704    K   H   S   G   W   T   Y   S   A   L   C   V   L   H   V  2718
AF438411  2704    K   H   S   G   W   T   Y   S   A   L   C   V   L   H   A  2718
Pet-1     8314   TTA AGT GCA AAT TTT TCG CAG TTC TGT AGG TTA TAT TAC CAC AAT 8358
Pet-2     8314   TTA AGT GCA AAT TTT TCG CAG TTC TGT AGG TTA TAT TAC CAC AAT 8358
Pet-3     8314   TTA AGT GCA AAT TTT TCG CAG TTC TGT AGG TTA TAT TAC CAC AAT 8358
Pet-1     2719    L   S   A   N   F   S   Q   F   C   R   L   Y   Y   H   N  2734
Pet-2     2719    L   S   A   N   F   S   Q   F   C   R   L   Y   Y   H   N  2734
Pet-3     2719    L   S   A   N   F   S   Q   F   C   R   L   Y   Y   H   N  2734
AF037268  2719    L   S   A   N   F   S   Q   F   C   R   L   Y   Y   H   N  2734
AF438411  2719    L   S   A   N   F   S   Q   F   C   R   L   Y   Y   H   N  2734
Pet-1     8359   AGC GTG AAT CTT GAT GTG CGC CCT ATT CAG AGG ACC GAG TCG CTT 8403
Pet-2     8359   AGC GTG AAT CTT GAC GTG CGC CCT ATT CAG AGG ACC GAG TCG CTT 8403
Pet-3     8359   AGC GTG AAT CTT GAT GTG CGC CCT ATT CAG AGG ACC GAG TCG CTT 8403
Pet-1     2735    S   V   N   L   D   V   R   P   I   Q   R   T   E   S   L  2749
Pet-2     2735    S   V   N   L   D   V   R   P   I   Q   R   T   E   S   L  2749
Pet-3     2735    S   V   N   L   D   V   R   P   I   Q   R   T   E   S   L  2749
AF037268  2735    S   V   N   L   D   V   R   P   I   Q   R   T   E   S   L  2749
AF438411  2735    S   A   N   L   D   V   R   P   I   Q   R   T   E   S   L  2749
Pet-1     8404   TCC TTG CTG GCC TTG AAG GCA AGA ATT TTA AGG TGG AAA GCT TCT 8448
Pet-2     8404   TCC TTG CTG GCC TTG AAG GCC AGA ATT TTA CGG TGG AAA GCT TCT 8448
Pet-3     8404   TCC TTG CTG GCC TTA AAG GCA AGA ATT TTA AGG TGG AAA GCT TCT 8448
Pet-1     2750    S   L   L   A   L   K   A   R   I   L   R   W   K   A   S  2764
Pet-2     2750    S   L   L   A   L   K   A   R   I   L   R   W   K   A   S  2764
Pet-3     2750    S   L   L   A   L   K   A   R   I   L   R   W   K   A   S  2764
AF037268  2750    S   L   L   A   L   K   A   R   I   L   R   W   K   A   S  2764
AF438411  2750    S   L   L   A   L   K   A   R   L   L   R   W   K   A   S  2764
Pet-1     8449   CGT TTT GCC TTT TCG ATA AAG AGG GGT TAA
Pet-2     8449   CGT TAT GCC TTT TCG ATA AAG AGG GGT TAA
Pet-3     8449   CGT TTT GCC TTT TCG ATA AAG AGG GGT TAA
Pet-1     2765    R   F   A   F   S   I   K   R   G   *
Pet-2     2765    R   Y   A   F   S   I   K   R   G   *
Pet-3     2765    R   F   A   F   S   I   K   R   G   *
AF037268  2765    R   F   A   F   S   I   K   R   G   *
AF438411  2765    R   F   A   F   S   I   K   R   G   *
showed an identity of 98% and 94% respectively (Figure 1).
The results obtained through the comparison of the
three generated sequences (Pet-1, Pet-2 and Pet-3) with the
Brazilian isolate AF438411 showed amino acid differences
of 4 to 6%. This indicates a variability that could be explained
as a natural variation of GLRaV-3 isolates within grapevines,
it could also be due to the vegetative propagation and long
cycle of the plant, associated with error prone RNA-dependent
RNA polymerase. The variation may also be influenced by
the plant-pathogen interaction responsible for originating viral
variants (Little et al., 2001).
An observation of the deduced aminoacid sequence
showed that the differences in nucleotide sequences were of
little influence on the protein product. The aminoacid
substitutions were mainly conservative. The main variation
FIG. 1 -  Deduced aminoacid sequences of the Grapevine leaferoll-associated virus-3 (GLRaV-3) isolates 3’ region of the
polymerase gene. Nucleotides marked with bold letters indicates a base change on the designated codon in relation to two
studied isolates. Changes in the aminoacid sequence of Pet-1, Pet-2 and Pet-3 isolates compared to AF037268 (North America)
and AF438411 (Southern Brazil) are marked by a gray bar. The main aminoacid substitution is also marked by a gray bar.
found was the aminoacid substitution at position 2766
(F2766Y) of the whole genome when comparing Pet-2 and
NY1 (Figure 1). This work represents a joint effort of three
Brazilian institutions working towards a deeper understanding
of the genetic variability of viruses affecting grapevines. Very
little is known about the natural variability of GLRaV-3,
since only one isolate has been totally sequenced at this
time.
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